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VALVELESSASH REMOVALFROMPRESSURIZEDFLUIDIZED-BED
COMBUSTIONSYSTEMSBY GRAVELBUCKET

1.0 BACKGROUND

. One of the problems inherent in a pressurizedcombustor is the withdrawal
of solids from the high-pressurereactor vessel. Because full-scale pressur-
ized fluidized-bedcombustion (PFBC) technologyis still in the developmental

• stage, it must rely on existing knowledgeto deal with this problem, until new
technologiescan be developed. A conventionalsolids removal system consist-
ing of valves and lockhoppershas a number of disadvantages. First, the
solids flowing through a pressure letdown valve are extremely abrasive. A
valve in such an environmentwill eventuallywear to such an extent that the
valve trim needs to be repaired or replaced. Not only is this a large
maintenance expense, but the entire lockhoppermust be taken out of service in
order for repairs to be made. Secondly, a lockhopperremoves solids in a
batch mode, while the solids are producedcontinually. These difficulties
have prompted the developmentof the gravel bucket as an alternativeto valves
and lockhoppers. The gravel bucket approachcarries the ash with a flow of
combustion air though a packed bed of inexpensive,coarsely crushed rock. The
majority of the abrasivewear that would otherwiseerode costly fabricated
components insteaderodes the rock, which can be replaced at low cost.

An earlier project tested a variant of the gravel bucket principle, in
which an erosive, high-pressureslurry passes through a bed of crushed rock
with adjustable flow path and cross-sectionalare_(1). The concept was
inspired by the valve erosion problems of coal lique_actionplants. Valve
erosion, incurred in getting either a slurry or gas-borne solid out of any
pressurizedcoal conversionor combustionprocess, will be a major maintenance
expense. This project focuses on the removal of solids from pressurized
fluidized-bedcombustion systems, lt is hoped that a gravel bucket can offer
an economic alternativeto a lockhopper plus a pair of expensive block valves.

Three variationsof the gravel bucket design were considered in the early
stages of the project. The simplest was the downflow packed bed. The ash-
bearing gas flows downward through a column of coarsely crushed rock. Small,
compact units would be possible, since the pressure drop would not be limited
by the bed's weight. This variationwas rejected because of the possibility
that a fixed bed might become plugged with ash; however, pluggingwas not
observed during the course of the present project or the original gravel
bucket slurry valve project (2).

A second option under considerationwas the reversible flow packed bed.
In this configuration,flow is alternatedbetween two packed beds, with the
ash Flowing through them in opposite directions,so that if either bed becomes
plugged, permeabilitycould be restored by reversingthe flow direction. This
would provide a manual, positive means of overcoming plugging, but it requires

" a flow reversal valve, which, if needed frequently,might prove to require
replacement as often as the valves in a lockhoppersystem. The primary design
basis for this study is to avoi_ _!I contactbetween the erosive ash stream

' and any precisionmanufacturedsurface.



The preferred design is the upward flow, reverse-packedbed. Ash-bearing
gas flows upward through a bed of crushed rock, which is supported against an
upper retaining plate when the pressure drop through the bed exceeds the bed's
weight, and the superficialvelocity exceeds the terminal settling velocity of
the largest packing particles. Thus the pressure drop across the bed can gre-
atly exceed the weight of the bed, enabling a small volume of rock to provide
the same pressure drop as a much larger fluidized bed held down by gravity.
If the bed becomes completely plugged with ash, the flow stops, the ae-
rodynamicforces supporting the bed decrease, and the bed collapses or expands
downward in response to gravity, 1'e_easingthe impacted ash. This principle
is 'illustratedin Figure I, showing the effects of gradually increasingthe
velocity of the gas flow through a bed. The packed bed at the left becomes a
fluidized bed when the pressure drop across the bed exceeds the bed weight.
This stage is generally characterizedby a rhythmic bouncing,or slugging of
the bed particles, and if the particles are not of uniform size, the smallest
particles migrate to the top of the bed. When the velocity exceeds the
terminal settling velocity of these smallest particles,they rise to the top
of the column where they are held in place by the upper retaining plate. As
gas velocity increases, successivelylarger particles shift to the top of the
column until the entire bed is reverse packed. The reverse fluidized bed at
the right shows a plugged bed collapsing to release trapped ash.

When solids are added to the gas stream, the stages in Figure I occur at
lower flow rates, and pressure drop is increased. The higher thesolids
loading in the gas, the shorter the bed needed to impart the necessarypres'
suredrop. Literature on dense pneumatic transportsuggests that solids
loadings in excess of BO% are possible (3), and loadings approachingthis
magnitude have been observed in this project.

A phenomenon similar to reverse fluidized-bedbehavior has been observed
in a slagging, fixed-bedgasifier (4, 5). A massive bed of coarsely crushed
coal, partially plugged with fine dust generated by thermal and mechanical
attrition, bridged in the upper portion of the gasifier. This occurred at
pressure drops slightly below the weight of the bed, which was oartly sup-
ported by wall friction. The bridged bed would periodicallycollapse, indi-
cated by an abrupt decrease in pressure drop.

A conceptual schematicof a gravel bucket ash pressure letdown system is
shown in Figure 2. While more complex than a lockhopperwith two valves, its
economic rationale is that the vessel will be smaller, and the only valves in
the system will not b,_subjectedto severe erosion, and thus amortized as
long-term capital items. Based on operating data in the coal gasification in-
dustry, lockhopper valvesare replaced frequently,adding a major maintenance
cost to the total annualized operating cost. The key factor in a final
economic comparison will be the cost and useful life of acceptable, "conven-
tional" valves. The valves shown in Figure 2, while apparently violating the
valveless claim of the device, are part of the crushed rock replacement
system. Only the crushed rock used for bed packing will be subjectedto the
abrasive ash stream and will need to be replenishedperiodically. The
frequency of rock replacementwill depend on the abrasivenessof the ash and
the hardness of the rock (6). While not enough data exists to predict rock
erosion rates, it is assumed that the intervalwill be on the order of days,
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Figure1. Packedbeds at highflows.

weeks,or possiblymonths. The systemwill be designedto minimizethe
temperatureof the valvesinvolved. Lockhoppervalves,on the otherhand,are
openedeveryfew hours,or even more frequently,and are subjectto very high
temperatures.The numberof valvesin the rock replacementsystemdepends,of
course,on the numberof sectionsintowhichthe gravelbucketis divided.
The reasonfor multiplesectionsis to facilitatereversefluidizationin the
eventof plugging,assumingthat a relativelyshortbed will reverse-fluidize
more readilythan a deeperbed. The numberof sectionsusedwill therefore
dependon the tendencyof the ash in questionto plug.

The most similarcurrenteffortresemblingthis approachis that by
Knowlton(7) in whicha densestreamof hot ash is packedinto and pushed
througha lengthof pipe,with the pressuredropprovidedby the wail friction
of the slidingash and the smallflowof gas throughthe ash. A similarcon-
cept,applicableto otherprocesses,was investigatedby Demeterin 1961 (8).
Theseapproachesoffergreatersimplicitythan the conceptproposedhere,but
containno provisionfor freeingan impactedmass of materialwhen it failsto
acknowledgethe designassumptionspredictingits flow behavior. The greatest
similarityto the proposedsystemis found'inearlierwork by Carlsonin 1980
(9), in whichthe flow of an erosiveslurry,as from a coal liquefaction
process,througha bed of ceramicsphereswas controlledby the introduction
of a flashingliquid. This appearsanalogousto the proposedsystemof Figure

• 2, in whichcontrolflowsof air are introduced.
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2.0 GOALSANDOBOECTIVES

The objective of this project is to apply the gravel bucket pressure
letdown concept to a stream of hot, gas-borne ash, under conditions similar to
those found in a pressurized fluidized-bedcombustor, where the syszem
pressure 'isdissipated across a packed or partially fluidized bed of coarsely
crushed rock.
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A second objectiveis to use the data collecteddurin,(jtestingto develop
a mathematicalmodelwhichcan be usedtopredictpressuredrop in a gravel
bucketdevice.

The finalobjectiveof the projectis to developan economicanalysis
• comparingthe cost of constructingand operatinga gravelbucketwith that of

a lockhoppersystem. The resultsof thisanalysiswill be submittedas a
separatereport.

I

3.0 APPARATUSANDTESTING

3.1 Cold Simulation

The experimentalapparatusfor the coldsimulationstudiesis shownin
Figure3. lt is a modificationof EERC'scold flow,circulatingfluidized-bed
simulation.Plexiglaspipeswere used to containthebed, allowingfor
observationof bed behavior. Two differentpipeswere used,havingdiameters
of 4 and 8 inches. Thesecolumnswere filledwith beds of variousmaterials,
with heightsrangingfrom 11 inchesto 29 inches,whichwas the full heightof
the column. Perforatedplatesat the top and bottomof the test sectionheld
the bed materialin place. The venturisectionimmediatelybelowthe test
sectionservedto increasethe velocityoi:the carrierair at the sand inlet,
to ensurethat the sandwas carriedupwardwiththe air. The sandtank was
pressurizedi_oa levelslightlyhigherthanthe upstreamair pressure,allow-
ing the sand to flow freelyinto the venturisection. Pressuresrangedfrom I
to g.5 psig at ambienttemperature.For eachnew bed materialor height,the
air flow was graduallyincreasedfrom a minimumof 50 to a maximumof 240
ft3/min. At each flow rate,the upstreampressure,pressuredrop acrossthe
bed,flow rate,and conditionof the bed were recorded. The air flow ratewas
measuredwith an orificeplatelocateddownstreamof the test section.
Severalrunswere made with air only,whilethe sand tank was being
constructed.The sameprocedurewas usedwith sand,exceptthat threesetsof
readingswere made at each f;ow rate. The firstreadingswere takenwhen the
air flow was increased,withoutany sandin the stream. Then the valveat the
bottomof the sand tankwas openedand sandallowedto flow for abouta
minute,duringwhichtime pressuresand Flowratewere recorded. A stopwatch
was used to recordthe time betweenopeningand closingthe valve. The sand
was recoveredin anothercolumnof clearplexiglas,so that the levelof sand
at each time intervalcouldbe measuredandthe volumeof sand calculated.A
thirdset of readingswas takenafterthe sandvalvewas closed,beforethe
air flow was increased.

Threedifferentmaterialswere used for the bed: ceramicspheres,
limestone,and lava rock (6). Differentsizesof ceramicsphereswere used to
determinethe effectof bed particlesizealone,sincethesematerialswere of
relativelyuniformshapeand size (duringsustainedoperationof a gravel
bucket,it is expectedthat the bed materialwill tend to becomesphericalas
a resultof tumblingactionand abrasionfromfine solids). Lava rock,sized
to an averagediameterof 3/8",was selectedto observethe possibleeffectof
a significantlylowerparticledensity. The limestonesampleused consisted
of very irregularlyshapedparticlesand a largesize distribution,with some

5
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individualparticlesover two incheslong. This shouldmost closelyrepresent
what mightbe used in a practicalapplication.A gravelbucketdesignshould
utilizewhateverrock is availableat low cost,both in termsof deliveryand
preparation,so minimalcrushingand sizingis desirable.

• 3.2 High-Pressure Testing

Originally,it was proposedthatthe gravelbucketwouldbe testedin
• conjunctionwith EERC'spilot-scalePFBCsystem. Unfortunately,chanoeswere

made to the PFBCprogramwhicheliminatedthe constructionof a pilot--scale
unit at this time.

A principalthat shouldbe emphasizedis thatthe logicaland practical
way to test a proposedcomponentfor any largeprocesssystemis to install
the test unit,or a seriesof designvariationsthereof,in a full-scale,on-
line plant,,or at leasta pilot-scaleplant,operatingundertypicalor
representativeconditions.This ensuresthat all projectfundsand efforts
will be spenton componenttesting,accordingto the objectivesof the
project. Whereno commercialor continuouspilotplantis in operation,as in
the case of pressurizedfluidized-bedcombustion,simulationof realistic
processconditionsis oftenmore tediousand costlythan actualdesignand
testingof the component.

The best availablesimulationtoolfor the purposeof this projectwas
EERC'sgas turbinecombustionsimulator,whichprovidesthe samepressureand
temperatureand can simulateash flowconditions.Use of the turbine
simulatorofferedseveraladvantagesoverthe PFBCsystemfor the purposesof
this project, lt alloweddedicatedrunsfor testingthe gravelbucket,
providingdesiredpressuresand temperaturesthatwouldhavebeen impossible
on the PFBC pilotunit,becauseof the substantialcost of operatingthe
latter. The disadvantageof the turbinesimulatorwas low ash flow rate
capability.The ash feed systemwas a modification.ofan existingdevice.
Fundinglimitationsprecludedthe constructionof a largerash feeder.

The turbinesimulationsystemwas designedprimarilyto burn coal
slurriesin a gas turbine, lt is capableof operatingat pressuresnear
200 psig and temperaturesof 2000°F. The turbinewas recentlyfittedwith a
high-temperature,high-pressurecycloneto collectash when the unit is run on
coal-waterslurry. A seal pot at the bottomof the cyclonewill collectthe
coal ash.

The high-pressuregravelbucketconsistedof five identicalsections.
Each sectionwas four inchesin diameter,two feet tall,and containedcrushed
rock to a depthof twentyinches. A lengthof horizontalpipe boltedto the
bottomof the turbinecyclonecarriedair and ash from the turbineto the
gravelbucket. A compressedair linewas addedto the bottomof the cyclone
to providecoolingand ensurethe air flowwas greatenoughto carryash
throughthe gravelbucket;this provedto be unnecessary,sincethe air flow
throughthe turbinewas greatenoughto eliminatethe need for additionalair.
Pressuresand temperatureswere measuredat each section;that is, at approxi-
mately24" intervalsfrom the firstdistributorplate. Air flow rate was
measureddownstreamof a high-pressurecyclone,whichcollectedash and fine
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bed materialthatpassedthroughthe distributorplates. All data pointswere
collectedeverythirtysecondswith a Genesisdata acquisitionsystem. A
schematicof the high-pressuretest unit is shownin Figure4.

To providea streamo? ash, a lockhopperwith a rotatingpocketvalvewas
installedabovethe combustionzone;ashwas fed in¢othe turbineat a rate of .
3 poundsper hour. The ash used for thistest was collectedduringa run on
the EERC 2.25-ft= bubblingfluidized-beucombustor.The gravelbucketwas
fullywater-jacketedto controltemperatures,underthe assumptionthat the
turbinewouldbe runningon naturaloas;however,the temperatureof the air
comingintothe unit was controlledwiththe turbine'sair preheaterand a
singlewaterjacketon the horizontalpipingfromtee turbineexit to the
gravelbucketinlet.

The firstseriesof testswere conductedwith distributorplatesseparat-
ing each of the five sections,with each sectioncontainingroughlythe same
amountof rock. Then the intermediateplateswere removed,creatinga single
bed of rock 100 incheshigh. Runs I and 3 were conductedat ambienttempera-
ture. The temperaturein Run 2 was increasedusingthe turbine'sair
prei_cater.Temperaturesin the turbinereached800"F,but the temperaturein
the gravelbucketwas controlledwith a waterjacketon the pipingbetweenthe
turbineand the gravelbucketinlet.

4.0 RESULTSANDDISCUSSION

4.1 Cold Simulation Results

Cold simulationtestscoveredpressuredropsof up to 10 psi at air flow
ratesas high as 240 scfm,in 4- and B-inchdiameterplexiglastest sections
for the bed materialsdescribedabove. Singlebed heightsrangedfrom 11 to
29 inches;stacke_beds in the 8-inchsee;ionwere each 8 incheshigh.

The 2g-inchbeds filledthe entiretest section,so the beds remained
packedat all flowconditions. For all otherbed heights,the conditionof
the bed dependedon the weightof the rock in the bed and the upstream
pressureof the air flow. For example,the f_rceof a 2]-inchbed of lava
rock in the four-inch-diametercolumnis 1.36psi. When the air pressure
exceededthe forceof the bed,the bedparticlesroseto the top of the
chamber. In the 21-inchbed of lava rock,60% of the bed materialpackedto
the top of the chamberat 1.4 psi; 80%was packedat the top at 2.2 psi; and
90% was packedat the top at 3.6 psi. The percentageof lava rockthat
remainedat the bottomof the chamberwas fullyfluidized.When sand was
addedto the air stream,both the upstreampressureand the fluiddensityin-
creased,so the enti_ebed was reverse-packedat the top of the chamber.

In testsusinga larger,heavierrock,such as limestoneof 3/4" ceramic
spheres,bed behaviorwas generallysimilar,althoughthe additionof air was
not alwaysenoughto raisethe lowerportionof the bed to the top. Two
phenc_menawere observedin beds of largerparticlesthatwere not evidentwith
lava rock or smallceramicspheres. First,the largerparticles,particularly '
the irregularlyshapedlimestoneparticles,were much more likelyto arrange





themselvesintochannelsin the lowerportionof the chamber,throughwhich
the air couldflow freely. One: channelsbecameestablished,no movem_t was
observedin the bed. Channelscouldbe eliminatedby changingthe airqflow
rate. Sluggingwas commonwith the largerbed material. The second
phenomenonoccurredwhen sandwas introducedintoa bed thatwas partially
packedat the top and fluidized_t the bottom. Some of the bed rose tu the
reverse-packedbed, but the remainderof the lowerbed,whichhad be_,n
fluidized,becam_fixed. Very littlemovementof the bedmaterialwas
observedduringperiodsof sand flow.

Plotsof pressuredrop per foot o_:bed heightagainstfluidmass velocity
are shownin Figures5, 6, and 7. Fluidmass velocityis the mass flowrate
of the gas dividedby the cross--sectior.alarea of th_ bed, lt was originally
expectedthat the mass flow ratetermwouldbe basedon the effectivedensity
uf the air-sandmixture;however,Figure8 showsthat thedata pointswith
sand'plottedin this way are not consistentwith the pointswith air alone.
Instead,fluidmass velocityis calculatedfor the air alene,and the mass of
the solidsis accountedfor by multirlyingthe fluidmass velocityby a factor
of (I + X), whereX is the solidsloading(byweight)of the sand. Figures4,
5, and 6 showthat the sanddata pointsplottedwith thisfactorare very
consistentwith the air-onlypoints. Eachplot also showsa line whichrepre-
sentsthe best fit equationfor the data shown. Thesebest fit lineswere
used to developa mathematicalmodelto predictpressuredrop in a gravel
bucket(seebelow). Theseresultsand the followingmathematicalmodelare
coveredin more detailin previouspublications(6, 10).

4.2 MathematicalModel

Sincea strongcorrelationbetweenpressuredrop per foot of bed height
and fluidmass velocityis evidentfrom the plots,an empiricalequationwas
calculatedto best fit each set of data. The equationsprovedto be quite
simplein comparisonto theoreticalpressuredropequations.The predictive
modeltook the followingform:

dP/L - CGb

wherethe constantC and,to a smalldegree,the exponentb, vary w_th each
bed material. Next,theseempiricalconstantsand exponentswere plotted
againsttheirrespectivepackingparticlediameters,shownin Figure9. lt
was expectedthat thesewouldbe smoothfunctionsfor the threesizesof
ceramicspheres,with the limestoneand lava rock fallingsomewhereoutside
the lines,but the equationsshownin Figure9 appearto applyto all of the
particlesstudied,independentof particlepropertiessuch as densityand
shape. The only exceptionis the exponentfor limestone,whichis somewhat
lowerthan that predictedby the equation. This is likelydue to the fact
that many of the limestoneparticleswere at leasttwo incheslong,whilethe
diameterof the test sectionwas only four inches. This high ratioof
particle-to-columndiametercauseswall'effectsand detractsfrom uniformbed
behavior.
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Figure 5. Pressure drop data for 3/8" lava rock.
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4.3 High-Pressure Results

Three runs were performed with the high-pressure gravel bucket apparatus.
Run 1 was done on the first bed configuration, with the bed separated into
five 20" sections, at ambient temperature. The pressures recorded at each
level are shown in Figure 10. The figure shows only one hour of data; several
hours of repetitious data were omitted from the graph• While the greatest
pressure drop occurs at the top of the column, two different regimes could be
achieved. If the rate of air flow to the gravel bucket was increased
gradually, a more even pressure distributionwas obtained, shown in Figure 10
as the area between 0.35 and 0.75. To obtain the distributionsshown between
0.2 and 0.35, and between 0.82 and 0.95, where virtually all the pressure drop
is across the top section of bed, the flow was quickly increased from zero.
This would probably be the case in a PFBC situation.

The pressure data from Run 2 is shown in Figure 11. Once again,
repetitiousdata was omitted from the graph for simplicity. In this run, the
intermediatedistributorplates were removed, so that the bed consisted of a

single bed 100 inches high. This left an empty space of 30 inches between the
" top of the bed and the upper distributorplate. This configuration allowed

p_'essurereadings to be taken within a single bed, rather than just across a
bed, as had been done previously. The most prominent features of Figure 11

' are the spikes at 0.1 hour, and between 0.95 and 1.5 hours. For th_ majority
of the run, at least a portion of the rock was held against the upper

13
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retaining plate, as the pressure drop between the last two pressure trans-
ducers indicates, and a portion stayed at the bottom of the column, indicated
by the drop in pressure between the two bottom transducers. However, the bed
apparently dropped down periodically,leaving a void or a very small level of
rock above the Section 5 transducer (in a no flow state, the level of the bed
was below this transducer). Not only did this collapsing create spikes in the
exit pressure, but the pressure at the level of the Section 2 transducer
increased, due to the sudden compressingof the air in the space between the
upper and lower beds. This fast transientphenomenon demonstratesthe meta-
stable nature of a reverse-packedbed and the ease with which it can briefly
fluidize, as in the far right illustrationof Figure I. The exact conditions
triggering these events, however, were not determined.

The next noteworthy feature in Figure 11 is the increase in both pressure
and pressure drop at about 27 hours. This coincided with ash injection to
the turbine. The capacity of the ash feeder was lower than expected, and only
about 3.5 pounds of ash was fed in an hour's time, but _he effect on the
gravel bucket performance is apparent, lt was predicted that most of the ash
would pass through the gravel bed and be collected in a cyclone downstream,
but in fact most of the ash collectedon the sides of the column or in void
spaces within the bed. This effectivelydecreased the average particle
diameter of the bed material, which explains the increase in pressure drop.

"_'As predicted by both theory and intuition, the addl.ion of ash to the air
stream resulted in an increasedpressure drop. The amount of ash that could

: be fed by this method, however, was nearly two orders of magnitude smaller
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than the solids loading of 80% observed in the cold simulation tests (6,10)
and predicted by theory, intuition also suggests that a minimal amount of ash
should be statically entrained in many small, stagnant intersticesof a packed
bed, which was never exceeded by the small ash flow achieved here.

' The ash feed system consistedof a small pressurizedreservoirand a
rotating pocket valve, from which the ash was carried to the combustionzone
through 3/8" tubing. This system was developed for sorbent injectionand used

. for SO2-capturestudies. The alternativeash feed systems consideredwould
have required elaborateconstructionand developmentalefforts beyond the
capacity of this project.

Run 3 was a half-day run, during which modificationswere made to the ash
feeder to try to increase ash flow rate. While a greater flow rate was not
achieved, data was collected for a few more hours. Because it is essentially
the same as the second half of the Run Z data shown in Figure 11, it is not
presented here. At the beginning of the run, approximatelya half pound of
ash was collected in the cyclone. This was apparentlyreleased when the bed
was slumped and refluidizedbetween runs.

4.4 Control System Concepts

The successfulfunction of a gravel bucket device depends on the design
assumption that an imposedpressure drop, equal to the PFBC system pressure,
will result in a flow of ash and carrier gas somewherewithin the desired
range, to remove ash from the system as fast as it is generated,with minimum
loss of heat or input air compression energy. This design range can be
established by proper selection of three factors: the vessel geometry and the
height and particle size of the packing material.

The latter two factors, however, are subject to substantialvariationas
a result of attritionbetween recharging,and the ash-to-gas ratio is likely
to vary uncontrollablywithin some undeterminedrange. Even though the gravel
bucket is largely self-controlling,with the theoreticalreverse fluidizing
feature to avoid plugging, some positive,manual backup control features are
still essential.

The following are such automaticcontrol concepts as would be needed to
preclude various worst-case operating scenarios. Figure 12 presents four
different control loops, to ensure that the basic design assumptionsare
maintained. None of the suggested instrumentationwill be exposed to exces-
sively hot or erosive conditions and will presentno exceptionalmaintenance
problems. The particulargravel bucket design variant shown is a single
chamber, for simplicity, lt introducesthe idea of a tapered vessel,which
will reduce the chances of wall friction adding support to an upwardly
impacted bed that should be collapsing,which has been observed in tall,

. slender gasifier vessels (4,5).

The EMERGENCY BLOWBY SHUTDOWN CONTROL, based on laboratoryresults
• reported here, is unlikely to ever be needed. If, however, some stable

channel should form through the packed bed, venting the full system pressure
to the atmosphere,the system must immediatelyshut down to avoid massive loss
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Figure 11. Pressure distributionfor high-pressuretest #2.

of hot gases and damage to the downstream piping and stack. The pressure in
the top of the column will normally be essentiallythe design pressure of the
downstream piping, assumed here to be 20 psig maximum. For safety reasons,
the vessel and all piping, up to and includingthe emergency block, must be
rated for full PFBC system pressure. (In this case, the typical PFBC
operating pressure of 150 psig is cited, although actual design codes and
practice will require substantialsafety factors.) If the pressure in the top
of the vessel exceeds the 20 psig set point, an alarm will sound and the
emergency block valve will close, shutting down the gravel bucket system.
With the flow thus stopped, the reverse-packedbed would presumably collapse,
eliminating the channel and allowing normal operationto resume.

The PRIMARY CONTROL LOOP assures the most essentialdesign condition, lt
maintains the minimum flow required so that the largest ash particles or
attrition products will keep moving upward through the system. Attrition
products refer to the bed material, worn down by use until they are small
enough to pass through the holes in the retainingplates. This controlled
flow, measured for conveniencein the low-pressuredischarge line and
temperature compensated,will be selected well above the entrainment velocity,
at the maximum bed diameter, for particles of the selected size. Since
thenormal gas flow through the system will greatly exceed this requirement,
the primary control loop will normally be turned off. lt will be extremely
valuable in case of temporary loss of pressure in the PFBC system, to prevent
possible plugging.
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The SECONDARYCONTROLLOOP is simplya temperaturecontroller,supplying
air to the PFBC'sash cooler. In its absence,only hot combustiongaseswould
carryhot ash throughthe gravelbucket,representinga significantwasteof
heat. Hot ash fromthe ,PFBCcombustionzone is assumedto drainthrougha
hole in the maindistributorplateand intothe much smallerpit shown. Here
it is cooled and kept fluidizedby the coolair suppliedby the secondary
controlloop,most of whichwill riseintothe combustionzone,thus scaveng-
ing the heat fromthe coolingash and contributingto the combustionair. The
bed ash in the coolingpit is assumedto be denserthan the fuel bed in the
combust_;dzone,but must be fluidizedto minimumturbulenceto maintainflow
down the drainto the gravel,bucket. The use of cool air and ash enhances
gravelbucketperformance,requiringlessair becauseof its greaterdensity
and puttinglessthermalstresson the materialsof construction.The actual
carriergas passingto the gravelbucketwill be somemixtureof cool air and
hot combustiongases,dependingon the secondarycontrolloop setting,degree
of turbulencein the hotash pit,and pressureexcursionsin the PFBC system.

The TERTIARYor BACKPULSECONTROLLOOPwill be invokedif an upwardly
impactedbed becomestoo denseto pass someminimum,presetflow and does not
collapseor reverse-fluidize,as predictedby theory. In this event,the
tertiaryloopwill detectthe no-flowcondition,or at leastsomeminimumset
point,belowthatof the primarycontrolloop. lt wouldthen firstclosethe
emergencyblockvalveand thenpressurizethe gravelbucketfrom the top with
full pressurecombustionair, at a pressureslightlyhigherthan the PFB(;
systempressure. Thiswouldreversethe pressuredrop throughthe gravel
bucket,thus assistinggravityto collapsethe bed. After a presetsecondor
two, it wouldturn off the air and reopenthe blockvalve.

Note that all four of the abovecontrolfunctionsare essentiallyfall-
back provisions,to operateonly if the gravelbucketfailsto functionas
predicted.Whilethesecontrolloopsand the gravelbucketdesignwill
determinethe gas flowthroughthe system,they appearto havelittlebearing
on the amountof ash entrainedin the gas,whichshouldbe as near as possible
to the theoreticallimitof around80% solids,to avoidan excessivelylarge
gravelbucketand the compressioncost of excessiveair. The ash-to-gasratio
enteringthe gravelbucketsystemwill probablybe determinedlargelyby the
ash pit designand is thus effectivelybeyondthe scopeof this study.
However,upon consideringthe ash pit designshownschematicallyin Figure8,
it is apparentthatthe amountof ash goingdown the drainwill be dominated
by the air streamfromthe secondarycontrolloop. Clearly,if the upwardair
flow is excessive,it couldsimplypreventthe ash from settlingintothe pit,
and if it were too low to fluidizecompletely,the ash wouldsimplysettleand
lack mobilitytowardthe drain, lt is, therefore,recommendedthat the first
operationalgravelbucketon a full-scalePFBCplantbe equippedwith a
nucleardensitygaugeon the ash pit drain,to determinethe effectof cooling
air flow on flowingash density,so that the ash coolingpit designcouldbe
optimized.

i
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5.0 CONCLUSIONS

• The gravelbucketdevicehas been shownto be effectiveasa pressure
letdowndeviceon a streamof high-pressureash. To achievepressure
dropsgr_,aterthanthe weightof the bed material,the bed remainspacked

, againstthe perforatedplateformingthe roofof the gravelbucket
chamber.

• A mathematicalmodelwas developedbasedon empiricaldata generatedin
the cold flow simulator.However,the modelwas basedon the assumption
that the pressuredrop acrossa reverse-packedbed wouldbe evenly
distributedacrossthe entireheightof the bed. High-pressuretesting
revealedthat the majorityof the pressuredrop in a gravelbucketis
concentratedin the top part of the bed. The actualheightrequiredto
providethe requiredpressuredrop is not calculablewith the present
data set, thoughit is obviouslymuch lessthan originallyexpected.

• In practice,attritionwill reducethe sizeof the packingparticles,
causingthe bed heightto decrease. Intuitively,this suggestsa
decreasein totalpressuredrop acrossthe bed,requiringfrequentrock
additionto maintainthe desiredpressuredrop. However,pressuredrop
per foot of bed heightincreasesas p_ckingsizedecreases(Figure13),
so that as the bedmaterialgraduallyerodes,it becomesmore efficient.
This phenomenonwill allowfor much longerintervalsbetweenrock
additionthan firstassumed. The exactintervalwill dependon the
initialparticlesize and the erosionresistanceof %he rock.

• Reversefluidizationas a methodofunplugginga bed impactedwith solids
was not observed;pluggingsimplyneveroccurredin the test units. The
researchersbelievethat reversefluidizationwillbe an effectivemeans
of releasingtrappedash; however,additionalcontrolmechanismsmay be
necessary.

• The key to practicalevaluationof the gravelbucketdesignconceptis
that the operatingcost per capacitybe significantlylessthan the cost
of an equivalentlockhoppersystem,takingintoaccounta realistic
assessmentof valvetrim replacementcosts. Such an economicanalysisis
beingpreparedas a separatereport(11).

• The high-pressuretest unit is availablefor subsequenttestingand
developmenton an operatingPFBC plant,shouldsuch an opportunitybecome
available.

• Futurework,beyondthe scopeof this project,shouldattemptto verify
the reversefluidizationphenomenonby intentionallyplugginga gravel
bucketand to explorethe effectsof a widerrangeof bed design. More
data needsto be collectedto presenta clearpictureof the pressure
distributionin a reverse-packedbed and to developa validmathematical
model. Anotherareafor furtherresearchis in the areaof bed material
erosiorJ.
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ECONOMICCOMPARISONOF A GRAVEL
BUCKET-TYPEASHLETDOWNDEVICEWITH

CONVENTIONALLOCI(HOPPERSFORPRESSURIZED
FLUID-BEDCOMBUSTIONSYSTEMS

1.0 INTRODUCTIONANDOBOECTIVE

, This is. an economiccomparison of a hypothetical gravel bucket pressure
letdown device with a conventional lockhopper to remove coal ash and spent-bed
material from a pressurized fluid-bed combustion (PFBC) system. A gravel
bucket is a vessel filled with coarsely crushed rock which is frequently and
cheaply replaced. The alternative is a conventional lockhopper, in which
costly valves of somesort are damagedby erosive wear, needing frequent
reolacement.This studyis belatedlysubmittedas Task 1.2 underU.S. DOE
ContractNo. DE-AC21-B9MC25151.The fundamentalconceptof the gravelbucket
ash letdowndeviceand resultsof cold simulationand preliminarypilot-scale

. testinghave been describedin a finalreportof that contract(I).

The objectiveof the work reportedhere is to estimatecapitaland
maintenancecostsof a gravelbucketash letdowndevicefor comparisonwith
estimatesof conventionalalternatives.Costswill be expressedin dollars
per ton of ash removed. Thiseffort is severelylimitedby uncertaintyas to
practicalgravelbucketdesignand by limitedavailabilityof accuratecost
factorsfor comparablesystems,especiallyregardingusefullife and
replacementfrequencyof valvesin not-yet-existentprototypePFBC systems.

The intenthere is to renderan objectivecomparisonof conventional
lockhopperand gravelbucketcostsfor PFBC ash removal. Recognizingthat
EERC has an intrinsicbias in favorof the gravelbucket,all of the following
assumptionsare stretchedas far as crediblein favorof minimizinglockhopper
costs. Althoughlimitedby availabilityof inputcost data _nd severely
limitedby usefullife data on valvesunderthe serviceconditionsof
interest,sensitivityanalysesare done to identifypossiblebest-case
conditionsfor lockhopperdesignand costprojections.

2.0 BACKGROUNDANDBASIS OF COMPARISON

Briefly, a gravel bucket is a device in which a high-pressure stream of
abrasivesnlids,carriedeitherin liquidas a slurryor in suspensionin a
gas, is passedthrougha bed of coarselycrushedrock to providea controlled
pressuredrop equalto the operatingpressureof the systemfromwhichthe.
solidsmust be removed. All abrasivewear is thus inflictedon the cheaply
replaceablecrushedrock,ratherthanon expensivevalvetrim (I_2). The
originalgravelbucketconcept(3)was intendedas an alternativeto slurry
throttlingvalvesfor high-pressurecoal liquificationprocesses.The present

' projectwas conceivedto extendslurrydata to streamsof gas-borneash
leavingfluid-bedcombustionprocesses.

° Lockhopperdesignsare fairlyinterchangeable.Operatingdata specific
: to lockhoppersfor hot ash from pressurizedfluidized-bedcombustion(pFBC)

systemsis generallynonexistent,however,becauseno suchsystemshave been

1
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operatedlongenough,followingthe selectionand installationof the best
availablevalvesto yield realisticmaintenancedata. Valveperformancedata
from PFBC developmentalprogramsis only qualitative.Typically(4),ValveA
failedalmostimmediatelyand was modifiedin-houseor replacedby customized
ValveB, which performedwithoutproblemsfor the remainderof the project,
about300 hoursof operation. For any comparisonof ash letdownsystemsto be
meaningful,it must be basedon routine,long-termreplacementcostsfor a
hypothetical,fullycommercialPFBC utilityplant. Costsof the best valves
availableare obtainable.Usefullife--expressedin termsof operatingcycles
and cumulativetons of ash passed--is,at this point,purelyspecu!a!,ive.

2.1 Host Similar Ash Letdown Systems

As a designbasisfor a PFBC application,the problemwith "mostsimilar"
systemsis that they simplydo not exist, The only examplethat couldbe
foundwas the 14 ash letdowniockhoppersat the GreatPlainscoal gasification
plantat Beulah,NorthDakota,operatedby DakotaGasificationCompany(DGC).
Somemaintenancecostsfor the GreatPlainscoal gasificationplantare
reported(5) and used here as a possible"worstcase." The designof these
lockhoppersis shownin FigureI. They are purgedwith superheatedsteam
duringthe dumpingcycle. The gasifierash is highlycementitiousand tends
to be more abrasivethan combustionashesin general(6). Furthermore,the
ash is less free flowingthan PFBCash, containingfusedclinkersoftenup to
a foot in diameter. For this reason,the flappervalvesare designedwith
roughly12" openings. Furthermore,the fairlycomplexlinkagesoperating.
thesevalvesare immersedin the abrasiveash, requiringroughlyannualmajor
repairs. The dominantfailuremode,however,is failureto seal,due to both
abrasiveand impactdamageof the matingsurfaces.

Data on DGC'slockhopperreplacementcycleis summarizedin Table I.
TheirannualrebuildingOf lockhoppersaccountsfor a majorportiono= the
plant'smaintenanceefforts,and theirrepairshop is esse'_tiallya lockhopper
productionfacility. Whilethe qualitativedescriptionof the DGC operation
soundslike a worst case,it shouldbe kept in mind that no repeatingor
replacementmarketyet existsfor state-of-the-artvalvesto operateunder
DGC'sconditionsor thoseof commercialor even demonstrationPFBC systems.
Therefore,DGC is prc_bablythe leadingmass producerof valveswithinthe
rangeof conditions_iscussedhere and may thus have achievedsome significant
economyof scale. The rebuildingof flappervalvesat DGC is extremelylabor
intensive,as shownin Table I. The assumedlaborrate,basedon discussion
with DGC management,is roughlythat at whichDGC would breakeven if they
were in businessto producesuch valvesfor sale.

The estimatedcost of $1.54to $2.05per ton, just to get the ash out of
a pressurevessel,establishesa targetfor improvements.The actual
operatingcost to DGC may be even higher,if the cost of shuttingdown and
restartinga 9asifier,internalreschedulingof processflows,and temporary
loss of throughputcapacitywere chargedto the "failurecost"of the valves
On the otherhand, if DGC were in the businesssellingsuch valvesfor a
profit,an addedgrossmarginof 30%, for example,wouldraisethesecoststo
$2.00t_ $2.67per ton of ash passed.

2
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TABLEI

OPERATINGECONOMICSOF GASIFIERASH LOCKHOPPERSAT
THE GREAT PLAINSGASIFICATIONPLANT,BEULAH,ND

ii i

Numbe_of gasifiers 14
Numberof ash lockhoppers;'z 16
Averagein-servicetime betweenrebuilding 6 to B mos
Ash throughputper hopperper cycle 3 tons/hr
Averagecycletime Ihr
Cyclesbetweenrebuilding3 4,320to 5,760cycles
Tons of ash per hopperbetweenbuilding 12,960lo 17,280tons

Estimatedmaintenanceman-hoursto remove,
rebuild,and installlockhoppers
and valves4 475 man-hrs

Averagelaborrate5 $51/hr
Materialsto rebuildone ash lockhopper' $2,600
Totalcost per each rebuiltash lockhopper7 $26,60B/hopper
Annualplantcost for ash lockhopperrepair $745,035to $558,776/yr

Cost per ton of ash throughputm _ to $I.54/ton
i.,, i iii Ill

2Allowingfor two hoppersto be in shopfor rebuildingat all times.

2Thiswill be increasedto 17 after7 yearsof operation,as more axtensive
repairs(lineboring)will be neededto compensatefor longer-termwear,
increasingmaintenancecostsslightly.

3Plantoperates355 days per year,with 5-daygeneralmaintenanceshutdown.
Assumeshoppersin continuousoperation,720 hoursper month,between
individualshutdowns.

'Probablydoes not includeless directplantoperationcostsassociatedwith
shutdown/start-upto switchlockhoppers,such as lost production,temporary
reschedulingflows,etc.

SLaborrate estimatedby DGC for possibleoutsidecontracts,including
Xdentifiedoverheaditems.suchas benefits,engineering,andwarehousing,
but no profitmargin. This laborrate is, therefore,a minimal,
breakevenconditiononly.

6Steelplate,bar stock,nuts,bolts,and weldingrods. Essentiallyno
purchasedparts,sincedesign is unique. This is essentiallythe cost
of two valves,sincewear on vesselis insignificant.

7Sincelockhoppervesselsreceivelittleabrasivewear, the entirecost of
each can be cnnsideredthe cost of replacingtwo flappervalves,whichcomes
to only $26,6L_I::,i>ervalve,for comparisonwith valvesofferedcommercially.

'If DGC were in businessmakingvalvesand addeda 30% grossmarginto the
abovelaborcost,the rost rangeto a buyer,per ton of capacity,would
increaseto $2.00-$2.6i/ton.



The next step in this evaluationwill be to specifya hypotheticalash
lockhoppermore suitedto a PFBC systemusingcommerciallyavailablevalves.
Maintenancecostsat DGC are for valvesand actuatorlinkagesonly,as the ash
hoppervesselsthemselvesexperienceinsignificantwear by the ash. There-
fore,in the estimatingmethoddevelopedhere,vesselsand chuteswill be
treatedas long-term,depreciablecapitalinvestment,Whilefrequently

• replaceablevalveswill be treatedas a maintenanceexpense. "Frequently"
will mean any intervalthat is a smallfractionof the capitaldepreciation
period,reportedin hoursratherthanyears. .

The coal feed hopperson the same Lurgigasifiersat DGC are simplerin
designand requirefar lessmaintenance_simplybecauseraw coal -:.sless
abrasive. Theircost per tnn of coal is not reported,but is presun,_blyless
than the cost per ton of throughput.As anothercase studyand possib!ebasis
of comparison,simplelockhopperswere used at EERC until1983,on a pii._t-
scale,slagging,fixed-bedgasifier(7). The organizationwas then affiliated
with U.S. DOE as the GrandForksEnergyTechnologyCenter. The coal feed
lockhoppersshownin Figure2 were of state-of-the-artdesign,as of about
1978. They were filled,dumped,and switchedroughlyevery40 minutesduring
operation,with an averagegasifierfeedrate of 0.85 tons/hr. The tempera-
tu}_ of thesefeed hopperswas maintainedat near ambient,althoughhigher
temperatur=.swere possibledue to intermittentleakagefrom the gasifier,
primarilywhen the valveswere bad,ly worn. The relativelyexpensiveball
valve (Kamyr)was the primaryassuranceagainstleakage,whilethe cheaper
knife-gatevalve (Everlasting)over it servedto protectthe ball valvefrom
havingto open with coal piledinto it. The upperknife-gatevalvewas only
operatedwhen the hopperwas vented,butwas expectedto containup to 400
psig when closed.

Referringagainto Figure2, considerthe meansof removingash from that
gasifier. Coarse,abrasive,quenchedslagwas removedwith waterthrough
anotherlockhopper,equippedwith two high-torqueplug valves,builtmany
years earlier. Due to the lubricatingeffectsof water,abrasionherewas
generallyless of a problemthan for the feed hoppervalves,even thoughthe
ash was more abrasivethan coal. This suggeststhat a quenchchamberwith ash
removedas a cooledslurrymay meritconsiderationas a meansof PFBC ash
removal. This approachis even bettersuitedto PFBC applicationsthan to
gasifiers,sincethe ash and spent-bedmaterialare less abrasiveand more
reliablyof fine,uniformsize distribution.The possibilityis well beyond
the scopeof this study,however. The coalhoppers,on the otherhand,will
be consideredas a designbasisfor a conventionallockhoppersystem.

The Grand Forksgasifierwas operatedas a researchproject,limitedto
many shortruns,requiringless than 600 cyclesof the lockhopperduring1982,
its last and most successfulyear of operation.Even in this limitedservice,
replacementof both ball and knife-gatevalves,due to unacceptableleakage,
was a frequentandmajormaintenancetask. Usefullife and replacementcosts
are not easilyrecoverableand wouldbe of littlevalue,as both valveswere

" off-the-shelfitems,presumablygreatlyinferiorto the state-of-the-art
valvescurrentlyofferedfor hot, abrasiveservice. Neitherof thesevalves
achieveda usefullife of more than a few hundredcycles.

5
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Figure2. The GFETCslaggingfixed-bedgasifier.
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Quoteswere receivedfromthreevalvemanufacturersfor valvesratedfor
150 psi at 1500°F. Table2 liststhesequotations,frommanufacturers
participatingin a relativelyrecentU.S. DOE studyof lockhoppervalvesfor
such applications.The salientfeatureof Table2 is that costsrun roughly
an orderof magnitudegreaterthantelephonequotesfor late IgBgcostsof the

, most nearlysimilarvalvesto thoseused in the systemof Figure2. More
disturbingis the fact that quotedvalvepricesof 6" valvesin Table2 range
from two to fourtimesas high as the rebuildingcost of DGC's12" flapper

, valvesin Table I. lt is unknownhowmuch of the cost of the valvesin Table
2 couldbe salvagedby replacementof trim or by in-houserebuilding,lt is
assumedhere that the majorportionof the cost of thesevalvesis in
expensivealloysused for the balls(ordiscs)and seats;replacementof these
trim componentswill amountto roughlyreplacingthe entirevalve. As an
alternative,an ownerwouldhaveto negotiatesome sortof long-term,
replacementpartscontractwith the vendors,whichis well beyondthe scopeof
this study.

TABLE2

COSTSOF AVAILABLESTATE-OF-THE-ARTVALVES
SUITABLEFOR HOT,ABRASIVEASH HANDLING

L,,, ,, I, I I ,,,= | ,, , I1,, --_ '_'"' ,,, I, ,, I, ,I, I

........ VendorlManufacturerand Descriotion

I. Everlasting,6" rotatingdisc valve,
= InconelBOO HT disc and seat,1500°Fat 150 psig,

HaynesAlloy556 post,pneumaticactuator. $66,500

2. Mogas,6" C-I ball valve,I'500"Fat 150 psig,
chromecarbidecoatedseat and ball,
electricactuatorwith controls. $40,610

3. Valvtron,6" ball valve,1500°Fat 150 psig,
316H body and trim,MetcoIgE coatingon ball
and seat,electricactuator. $27.869

Rangeassumedfor lockhoppercost estimation: $30,000
to $67,000

_ , , -- ii i i ii , i i ,i ,, i,

r

Comparingthe per valvecostsof TablesI and 2 forcesan observation
that the presumed"worst-case"of bGC'sflappervalvesrepairedin-houseis
far cheaperthan replacingstate-of-the-artvalves,even if replacementparts

" for the latterwere availableat half the quotedpricesof Table2. In the
absenceof any knowledgeof the internalaccountingof the valvemanufac-
turers,it may be that the quotesof Table2 do not representanything

' approachingoff-the-shelf,mass-produceditems. We must observethat thereis
no currentconstructionboom for PFBC utilityplantsnor any otherprocessto
ensurea marketfor any massivequantityof valvesto providereliableshutoff

7
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at 1500°F against abrasive solids. It is thus possible that the quoted valves
are essentially semicustom items, at prices required to cover major engi-
neering and development costs.

2.2 LockhopperSystemCosts

As a design basis, consider ash lockhoppers nearly identical to the coal
feed hoppers of Figure 2. Let us assumethat the cheapest ball valve from
Table 2 is installed at the top of the hopper for the crtttcal pressure
sealing function, protected from the hot ash by a knife gate over it. The
other knife gate would be at the bottom of the hopper. Someamountof gas
leakage through the system carl be tolerated, as the gas is, unlike the DGC
case, inert and noncombustible. It is thus assumedthat the more expendable
knife-gate valves will survive through 4,000 to 6,000 cycles before they can
no longer control the ash flow. The original knife gates used in tlo_ Grand
Forks project cost roughly $4,000 to replace. }It is thus arbitrarily assumed,
as a first design iteration, that somecomparable valve could be bought today
for a mere $10,000 and will survive through snmethousandsof cycles of
blocking ash flow, if not prevent gas leakage.

It is further assumedthat the cheapest ($30,000) valve from Table 2 can
survive for one year, or around 13,000 cycles, being subjected only to hot ash
dropping through it after it is opened, with abrasive damagecaused only by
smallamountsof residualash in contactwith matingsurfacesin motion. This
assumptionis believedto be very generousin favorof minimizingreplacement
ratesof thesecostlyvalves. The METC valvestudy(8) concludesthat
currentlyavailablevalvesshouldoffera tenfoldincreasein survivalover
500 cyclesassumedearlier,at temperaturesof 1200"Fand pressuresfar
greaterthan the 150 psig requiredfor this application.We are assuminghere
that usinga relativelycheap,sacrificialknifegate can doubleor even
triplethe nominal5,000cyclelife of a $30,000valve.

There is, admittedly,no empiricalevidencethat this assumptionis
justified, lt is used in this firstiteration,however,to definea best-case
scenarioin supportof minimallockhoppercosts. Use of a coolblastof purge
gas againstthe uppersurfacesof the knifegate and the ball valvejust
beforeand duringopeningmay greatlyreduceabrasivedamage,althoughthis,
too, is unsupportedby any experimentalevidence. Havingcut as many corners
as possibleto minimizevalvecosts,Table3 presentsone hypotheticalset of
designconditions,usingthe vesselsize,throughput,and cycletime of the
GrandForksgasifierand the rangeof usefullife,measuredin valvecycles
observedat the GreatPlainsplant,to applyto the relativelycheapknife-
gate valves° If theseassumptionsare valid,the ash removalcost will range
from $16.81to $2B.01per ton[

Sincevalvereplacementis the majorcontributionto annualizedoperating
costs,one way to reduceit is by simplymakingthe vesselbigger,requiring
feweroperatingcyclesand th.usa lowerreplacementrate. Assumingthe cost
of a vesseland valves,it is fairlyeasy to predictthe annualizedcost of
ash removalas a functionof the usefullife of valves,in termsof operating

i

cycles.
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TABLE3

OPERATINGECONOMICSOF A CONVENTIONALLOCKHOPPERSYSTEM
u nii nlupu innln I nn I|nn II I I I I I nn In n n|ulnl li

' DesignBasis: Coal feed hopperof the GFETCgasifier,modifiedby cooling
jacketand high performancevalvesfrom Table2

...... Op_ratinaData . . .

Operatingcycletime 40 minutes
Plantthroughput O.B5 ton/hr
Effectivehoppercapacity 0.57 ton
Approx.operatingcyclesin 1982 581 cycles
Cyclesper year for singlehopperhandling
full annualthroughput,IF plantwere
operatedfor 50 weeksper year at same
hourlythroughput 13,048cycles

._xtensionto Ash LockhoDDerof same Capacity

ASSUMEDrangeof knifegate'susefullife
betweenreplacements,roughlysame as
for flappervalvedata from TableI 4,000to 6,000cycles

Estimatedcost of vesselof same design,
with coolingjacketadded(onlylong-term
capitalitem in system) $15,000

Annualized capitalcost,5 yearsat 10% $ 3,957/yr

Best-CaseScenario,AssumingKnife-Gate _
ValvesReplacedat Rate of FlapperValves
in GasifierService(TableI), and Single
. Ball...Valve(TabIQ2) ReplacedAnnually

BOTH knife-gatevalvereplacementsper
year, with usefullife of 4,000and
6,000cycles 6.52 to 4.35/yr

Knife-gatereplacementcosts,assuming
cost of $10,000each $130,482to $86,9BB/yr

Totalannualcost,assumingannualreplace-
ment costsfrom Table2, plus cost of
vessel
Leastexpensivevalves@ $30,000 $164,439to $120,945/yr
Most expensivevalves @ $67,000 $201,439to $157,945/yr

Outsiderange,roundedoff, +$4,000
for capitalcost of vessel $120,000to $200,O00/yr

, Correspondingcost per ton, basedon $16.81to $2B.O1/ton
0.85 ton/hrfor 50 weeks/year



Such a preliminaryoptimizationis summarizedin Figure3. The cost per
ton of ash removedis computedfor a rangeof hoppe_'sizesand valvelives
rangingfrom 2,000t'o8,000cycles. The followingassumptionshave beenmade:

a. The cost of a pressurevesselvariesin decreasingproportionto
capacity,otherdesignspecificationsbeingequal. Here we have
assumeda six-tenths cost escalation factor. The base cost of a
feed hopper vessel as shown in Figure 2, plus jacket, is
$13,000,basedon a 1989quotefrom the same vesselmanufacturer,
roundedoff upward. Here a base case assume__ capacityof half a
ton, with a proce_:sthroughputof a ton per hour. Fortunately,
vesselcost is a relativelyminorcontributionto the cost per ton
of ash passed,withinthe rangeof practicality,so that fairly
sloppyvesselcost estimationis tolerable.The$13,000 includesa
coolingjacket,whichmay not be needed,especiallyif the ash is

. partiallycooledin a collectionboot on the dischargeleg of the
PFBC.

b. The vesselis assumedto have a usefullife of only fiveyearsand
is financedover thattime at an interestrate of 10 percent.If the
vesselreplacementcost can be stretchedovermore than fiveyears,
which is probable,the sensitivityto valvecostswill be even
greater.

c. Controlsystemsare notyet well-defined,but are assumedto be
roughlycomparablefor both the lockhopperand gravelbucket
alternativesand, therefore,outsidethe scopeof this comparison.
In eithercase,instrumentationitemswill be long-termcapital
investments.Similarly,the costof structuralsupport,purgeand
vent piping,and connectionto the PFBC systemis assumedto be
commonto both alternativesand, therefore,is not includedin this
comparison.

The maximumcost in the arrayof Figure3 is consistentwith the single
data set of Table3. Clearly,much economycan be achievedby increasing
vesselsize,thus reducingthe requiredoperatingcyclesof valves. For knife
gateswith a usefullife of only 2,000cycles,greatlyincraasingthe vessel
size will significantlyreducethe effectiveoperatingcost per ton passed.
For increasingvalvelives,increasingthe vesselsizehas less effectand
will eventuallyactuallyincreasethe operatingcost. By increasingthe
volumeof the base case vessel(Table2), with a very durableknifegate that
laststhrough8,000cycles,the operatingcost can be reducedto $5.28/tonof
ash passed. This figureis stillhigh,comparedwith the hypotheticalmaximum
of $2.61/tonat DGC, from Note8 of Tablei.

Giventhe mathematicalmodelto generateoperatingcost surfacesas in
Figure3, we can now vary otherparametersto observethe effecton the
magnitudeand locationof the minimumcost per throughputpoint. Increasing
the ash throughputcapacity,for closercomparisonwith the gravelbucket
systembelow,is best achievedby simplyincreasingthe throughput,and the
modelwill determinea locusof optimumvesselcapacitiesto minimizecost for '
the inputrangeof usefullife data. This has been done,in the firstdata
blockof Table4, coveringa rangeof throughputs,for comparisonwith the

I0
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TABLE4

SENSITIVITYOF ECONOMICMODELTO PARAMETERSOTHERTHAN BASECASE

Variationof operatingcost with increasingthroughput,
I ball valveat $30,000(annually)and knifegatesat $10,000

Ash Throughput, Operating OptimumVessel i

i_ons/hr .co_t.S/ton _aoacity.tons

1.0 5.281 2.0
1.5 3.71 2.5
2. O" 2.89 3.03

• 2.5 2.39 3.5
3.0 2.05 4.0
3.53 1.61 4.8

'At variable valve life of 8,000 cycles.
_Bas_sof comparison with equivalent gravel bucket system.

See expandeddetai 1s be]ow.
3For comparison with DGCgasifier ash locks.
DGChopper holds 3 tons and passes 3.46 tons/hr, but
through a 12" valve rather than a 6" as assumedhere.

Optimumvessel size and operating costs versus replaceable valve
life for 2 tons/hr ash throughput, from above data set

VariableValve Operating OptimumVessel
Life.cycles Cost.S/ton ._apacitv.tons

2,000 3.65 6.5
3,000 3.38 5.5
4,000 3.22 4.8
5,000' 3.11 4.0
6,000 3.02 3.8
7,000 2.95 3.3
8,000 2.95 3.3

'Maximumexpectedvalvelife,impliedby recentU.S. DOE study(8).
ill ..inl i

DGC ash hoppersat the Beulahplantand with a hypothetical2-tonper hour
gravelbucketto be discussed. Note that considerableefficiencyis achieved
at higherthroughputs,even with the need for increasingvesselvolumes. The
cost per throughput(S/ton)is now comparableto that of the DGC hoppersof
similarsize,whichadds to the credibilityof this approach. The effectof
increasingthroughputon the cost surfaceof Figure3 is to reducethe overall
leveland shiftthe locusof minimato the left,to greatervesselvolumes.
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The seconddata blockof Table4 showsthe locusof minimafor the input
rangeof usefullife data,from 2,000to 8,000hours, lt must be remembered
that the U.S. DOE letdownvalvestudy(B) indicatedroughly5,000hoursas the
best that can be expectedfrom evenstate-of-the-artvalvesthat must seal
againsthigh pressures,exposedto hot, abrasiveash. Let us then accept
5,000hours as the maximumusefullife on a pairof knifegatesor any

. comparabledevicethat can be foundfor $10,000. Underthis assumption,the
BEST-CASEdesign,for a 2-ten per hour ash lockhopper will require a vessel of
4-ten capacity and have an operating cost of $3.11 per ton of ash passed.

ThJ ',_eakest links in the rationale for the above result are (a) that a
semiprotected ball valve, costing $30,000 (Table 2)'may last for a full year,
or around 13,000 cycles; and (b) that a knife gate, or any other kind of valve
that achieves the above 5,000-hour limit can be found for $I0,000. These
conditionsmay be achievable,but are not supportedby any harddata
discoveredin the courseof this study. Therefore,takingthe limitationsof
Table2 and the U.S. DOE valvestudyquiteliterally,let us assumethenthat
no valvecostingless than $30,000is acceptableand that no valve"can have a
usefullife of more than 5,000hours. Againenteringthe mathematicalmodel,
we assumethat all threevalves,of whateverdesign--ballor knifegate--are
variablereplacement'items,at $30,000each,ratherthan annualreplacements.
In Figure4, the resultingoperatingcostsare extractedfor usefulvalve
livesof 3,000 and 5,000hours. As before,cost is minimizedby simply
increasing'thehoppercapacity,althoughin thiscase the minimumpoint
appearsfar off scaleand approachedasymptotically.Assumingthe usefullife
of 5,000hourS,Figure4 definesan approximatenear-worstcasedesign,
whereinthe operatingcostwill be on the orderof $3.00to $4.00per ton of
ash removed,requiringa vesselof over 12-tencapacity.

2 I I I , I I t, l ( I I I
2 4' 5 B '10 12

Velleol C41oaclt, y. Torsi,

" _ SO00 Hi- Valve Life. + 3000 Mr Valve Life.

Figure4. Worst-caselockhopperdesign.
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The fairly minor difference from the "best" case above is attributed to
the economy of scale, in which the far bigger vessel reduces valve wear enough
to account for the far more costly valves. Findingspace for such a vessel
under the PFBC would probably prove a major structuralproblem, beyond the
scope of this study. If valves other than the cheapest in Table 2 are
required,the cost will increaseproportionately. If valve failures occur at
significantlyless than 5,000 cycles, or if the economicsof overall plant
structuraldesign require a smaller lockhopper,the above "worst" case could
become far worse yet.

q

3.0 GRAVEL BUCKET DESIGN ASSUMPTIONS

By way of review (I), the most probable, single-chambergravel bucket
design is shown in Figure 5, completewith instrumentation. The tapered
vessel is suggested to reduce the possibilityof bridgingwhen the supported
or reverse fluidized bed should collapse freely. The instrumentationincludes
multiple fail-safe provisions. Instrumentationis not included in the cost
estimates for either the gravel bucket or the comparablelockhopper above, on
the rationale that the complexityand cost of instrumentationfinally
determined essential for a reliable,commercial operation,will be roughly
comparable in both cases. Figure 6 shows a multiple-chambergravel bucket
concept,:which represents a worse case, since it contains a greater number of
valves and, therefore, greater initial capital cost. The possible, though not
demonstrated,advantage of the multiple-chamberdesign is that the relatively
short bed in e.achchamber is more likely to collapse when plugged than a
single, taller bed. The 4" diameter research unit, availablefor follow-on
development, is also of a multichamberdesign, to allow greater versatility in
bed configuration.

As a base case for the followingcost estimate,a gravel bucket of the
general design of Figure 5 has been assumed,with the following assumptions:

a. The ash flow rate will be 2 tons/hr, which corresponds to a 50-MW
PFB boiler module at 40% overall efficiency,using an arbitrarily
selected coal of 10,000 Btu/Ib and 10% ash.

b. The ash will be carriedthrough a gravel bucket at a solids loading
of 70% ash in a mixture of combustion air and product gases cooled
to 500°F. This will constitute a worse-than-bestcase, as operating
cost will prove very sensitiveto solids loading,which can be as
great as 80%, accordingto experimentaldata (5).

c. The maximum packing size range will be 3/4" to I/4", requiring a
diameter possibly as small as 4 inches to maintain operation at the
minimum entrainmentvelocity of the largest particles, which is
roughly 8 to 10 ft/sec at 500°F and 150 psig. This will require a
bed depth of 16 feet to provide a pressure drop of 139 psig. For
estimating purposes, a larger diameter vessel was assumed. The
vessel assumed is 20.feettall, with a top diameter of 6 inches,
expanding to 12 inches at the bottom. Though oversized, according
to limited experimentaldata (1,2),these dimensions are submitted
as an economic worst case for comparisonwith the lockhopper.
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Figure 6. Worst-case, multiple-chambergravel bucket.
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d. The packed bed will consist of a single, undivided chamber.
Multiplechambers,whilepotentiallydesirable,may be prohibitively
expensive. On a largescale,the upwardlytaperedvesselof Figure
5 is submittedas a meansof avoidingthe possibilityof bridging,
to ensurefree,reversefluidization.This assumptionis basedon
experiencewith a fixed-bedgasifierwith a high height-to-diameter

' ratio (7) and laboratorydata relatingwall shearto the structural
propertiesof packedbeds. Furtherrationalefor this variationin
crosssectionis that,becauseof the decreasinggas density,an

' increasingverticalvelocitywill be neededto maintainthe same
degreeof fluidization.

e. The packingreplacementvalveswill probablybe used in loading
cyclesof severaldays or weeks,as comparedwith the roughlyhourly
cyclesof the conventionallockhopper. The pressuresealingvalve
is assumedto be a ballor plug valve,similarto thoseassumedfor
the worst-caselockhopper,againassumingthe same usefullife of
5,000cycles. Becauseit will not be exposedto very high
temperaturesand fineash,exoticalloysand exactingspecifications
will not be required. Therefore,the cost of this valveis assumed
to be abouthalf,or $15,000. In the base-casecalculations,5,000
is substantiallygreaterthan the numberof cyclesrequiredduring
the assumed5-yearusefullife,so thatthis itemis thus treatedas
a capitalitem. The identicalvalvein the overheadgas line of
Figure5 is for emergencyshutdownonly and is alsotreatedas a
long-termcapitalitem.

f. The cost of the gravelbucketvesselitselfis basec_on estimatesby
EERC shop personnelto buildit from sectionsof 6" to 12", Schedule
80 steelpipe,connectedby weldedreducers,to approximatethe
tapereddesignof Figure5, plus a waterjacket. The gravel
replacementhopperis assumedto be a sectionof 12" pipe, sealed
with a blindflangeat the top, removedmanuallyfor reloading.

g. Withinthe presentdegreeof uncertainty,the periodiccost of
crushedrock for the systemof Figure5 is assumedto be $20/ton,
allowingfor some specialhandlingand carefulsizing. As is
demonstrated,however,rock replacementcost is an insignificant
factorin the totalcost.

Derivationof a base-casegravelbucketoperatingcost of $2.67/tonis
shownin Table 5. The economicadvantageover lockhoppers,in termsof valve
replacementsavoided,is partiallycanceledby the high cost of compressionOT
carrierair. lt is assumedthat this air will be providedas additional
capacityby the compressorsprovidingcombustionair to the PFBC and will be
independentof whetherit is in the formof drawn-downcombustiongasesor
cool air, suppliedas indicatedin Figure5. Compressorefficienciesand the

• cost of electricityto drivethem arewell beyondthe scopeof this study,but
: very familiarto designersof a PFBCpowerplant.

Comparingthe base case of Table5 with the abovebest-caselockhopper
design,the gravelbucketachievesa savingsnf only$O.33/ton,or $5,000per
year for the conditionsshown. If,however,the samemodelis repeated,with
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a solids loading of 80%, this cost and savings become$1.94/ton and
$18,000/year, respectively. Then, if the combinedefficiencies of compression
(adiabatic plus mechanical) are increased from 63% (70%x 90%) to 70%, these
results improve further to $1.16/ton and $20,O00/year, respectively. Finally,
keeping the base-case gravel bucket cost of Table 5, if the equivalent
lockhopper costs rise to $4.00 and $5.00/ton--which is quite possible if valve
replacements are slightly more frequent than predicted--the resulting savings
from use of thegravel bucket rise to $22,000 and $39,000, respectively. Note
that in Table 5, the cost of air compression accounts for 66%of the total
base-casecost,so that the uncertaintyof capitalcost estimationis not
critical,and the cost of rock replacementcouldbe completelyignored.

To bettervisualizethe sensitivityto compressioncosts,consider
Figure7, in which the operatingcostper ton is plottedagainstthe solids
loadingand againsta cost factor. The latteris definedas Ce/EaEm,whereCe
is the cost of electricity,$/kWhr,and Ea and Em are the adiabaticand
mechanicalefficiencies,in %, of checompressorand its driver. The
resultingunits--multipliedby a million--are,in effect,the compression
powercost,in centsper kwhr,adjustedforthe inefficiencyof conversionto
breakhorsepower. For the base case,this parameteris $O.O000055/kWhr,or
5.5 adjustedcents/kWhr. This parameterthus includesthe operatingvariables
that wouldbe determinedby the designof a PFBC powerplant. The solids
loadingis thus the most criticalvariablein the finaldesignof a gravel
bucketand the meansof conveyingthe ash out of the PFBC. Thecost surface
of Figure7 has been cut off at $3.00/ton,as the targetlevelfor comparison
with best-caselockhoppers. Lowercostsmay be achievedeven at solids
loadingsas low as about50%, but only if the cost factorcan be kept to
aroundfour or lower. Conversely,highercost factorscan be toleratedif
solidsloadingis maintainedaroundits theoreticalmaximumof 80%.

4.0 CONCLUSIONS

The best-casecost of a lockhoppersystemto removetwo tons/hourof ash
from a PFBC systemis a minimumof $3.00/ton.This requiresthe use of valves
that (a) are cheaperthan the cheapestbut stillvery costly- valvesquoted
by vendorsfor theseserviceconditions,or that (b)valveslast longer
betweenreplacementthan the 5,000cyclesimpliedpossibleby a U.S. DOE
study,or that (c) extremelylargelockhoppervessels--around12 tons
capacity--beused underthe PFBC,whichmay imposestructurallimitations.
Smallervessels,assumedvalvecostsas quoted,.ormore cautiousestimatesof
usefulvalvelife can easilyadd wholedollarsto the $3.00/tonoptimum.

A less-than-bestcase gravelbucketdesignfor the same applicationcan
offerash removalfor $2.67/ton,for a minimalcost advantageof $5,000/year
over the equivalentlockhopper. If the solidsloading,or ash in carrierair
throughthe gravelbucket,is increasedfrom 70% to the 80% indicatedpossible
by cold simulationtests,the operatingcost dropsto $1.94/ton,for a saving
of $18,O00/year.
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TABLE5

ECONOMICSOF A GRAVELBUCKETASH LETDOWNSYSTEM
- Ill I I I I• ml

______CrushedRockReplacementCo@ts % of Total
Assumedvesselcapacity 10 ft3 Ann_B]Co.st

' At-restpackingdensity 150 Ib/ft_
PercentfiIIed 70%
Vesselcapacity,by wt 0.26 tons
Rate of bed loss by abrasion 0.5 %/hr
Hoursper bed replacement 200 hfs
Annualpackingconsumption(350days/yr) 11 tons/yr
Cost of crushedrock for packing $20/ton
Annualcost of crushedrock $221/yr
Valvecyclesper 5-yearcapitallife 210 cycles 0.49%

.....C.ompressed_..i.rCosts .....
Assumedsolidsloading* 70%

, Compressedair requirement,weight 1714 lbs/hr
Assumedtemperatureof carrierair 500"F
Assumedsupplypressureof carrierair 150 _,_i
Compressedair requirement,volume 381 scfm
Extracapacityneededfor combustionair supply
Assumedadiabaticefficiency* 90_,;
Calculatedbreakhorsepowerrequired 95 hp
Assumedcompressor/driverefficiency 70%

: Compressorpower requirement 101 kW
Assumedpowercost (Ref.g) $O.035/kWhr
Annualcost of compressorpower $2g,66g/yr 66%

z i CapitalCosts
= Vesselfabrication(1989estimateby EERC

MachineShop,doubledfor escalation
and contingency) $11,000

- Assumerock hopper,chutes,and misc.piping
approx.- cost of main vessel $11,000

Assumeball valvefor ambienttemperature
approx.- I/2 costof cheapestin Table2 $15,000

Emergencyshutdownball valveabovevessel $15,000
Assumecheapknifegate to protectballvalve $ 5,000.

TOTALCAPITALCOST: $57,000
Assumedusefullife (sameas lockhopper) 5 years
Assumedinterestrate 10%
Annualizedcapitalcost }15,036/yr 33%

TOTALANNUALCOSTS: $44,926/yr 100%
Averagecost per ton of ash passed $2.67/ton

_ ConventionalLockhopDerCosts,for ComDarisor_8
, Assumedbestcase,from text $3.00/ton

: Advantageofferedby gravelbucket,per ton $O.33/ton
Approximateannualsavings $5,000/yr

*Mostsensitivecost factors,dependenton optimizationof meansof ash
dischargefrom PFBCsystemand on optimumcompressordesignand selection.
See sensitivityanalysis.
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Figure7. Gravelbucketoptimization.

One of two major constraintsin estimatingcredible,best-caselockhopper
costs is uncertaintyas to how far quotedvalvecostswouldbe reducedfor a
fullycommercial,replacementpartsmarketin a PFBC powerindustry. This
cost factorshouldbe workedout in discussionsof long-termsupplyeconomics
betweenpotentialPFBCpowerplantoperatorsand valvedesignerscommittedto
the long-termsupplymarket. The othermajorconstraintis uncertaintyas to
how far the usefullife of valvescan be extendedby air purgeprotection,
nonsealingknifegatesin series,or otherdesigndetailsbeyondthe scopeof
this study.

One of two majorcost variablesin the economicsof a gravelbucket
systemis the cost of compressionof additionalcarrierair. This is,
however,easilywithinthe normalscopeof designingthePFBC powerplant.
The othermajor cost variableis the solidscontentof ash in the air through
the gravelbucket,whichmust be maximized,approachingthe 80% observedin
cold simulationtests,to realizethe economicbenefitsof this approachto
ash removal.

To establishthe solidsloadingspossible,underreal-worldconditions,
will requireextendedtestingin a big,continuous,demonstration-scalePFBC
system,so that designmodificationscan be made as neededbetweentests,
coveringa rangeof gravelbucketdesignparameters.Doingthis in an
operatingdemonstrationplantis essential,so that such a test programwill
not carrythe major cost of real or simulatedPFBCoperation. A gravelbucket
test unit,of 4-inchdiameterby 10 feet tall,designedfor high temperatures
at 150 psig, is availableat EERC.
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Within the ranges of operating costs, S/ton of ash passed, and based un
the data available to this study, the best cases For lockhoppers overlap
slightly with the worst cases For a gravel bucket, indicating that gravel
buckets may offer substantial savings over the use of lockhoppers. Further
serious developmental efforts to demonstrate gravel bucket operation should be
undertaken.
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